
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH 8T0RI

We've opened this week he
most stylish line of

Entirely new designs in Gold,
Silver, Steel. Black and Com
bination Colors which harmon
ize very prettily. Crown nnd
Tnn, Slate and Tan

TRIMMINGS.
"We have a great variety of xnw
torials used for Trimmings :

Satins in all Shados.
Moiro Silks In all Shades.

Plain Silks in all Shadoe.
Surah in all Shados.

Silk Volvots In all Shados.
Brooadod Velvets in all Shados.
Plain Velveteens in all Shades.
Velvet Ribbons in all wldths.Black only
HatinEdgo Ribbons in all widths and

shades.
Moiro Edco Ribbon In all widths and

shados.

J. T. NUSBAU1YT.
Fiut Street, between South nnd rium Streets,

Lehlgliton, Pa.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, MAY 0,1801.

sEcnr.T socikty cossir.
Junior Order Unltod American

presentod the schools of e

with a flno silk flag.
Poho Poco Tribo, 171, Imp. O. of R.

M., of Weiasport, will participate In
Tammany Day at Allontown on the
12th.

All members of camp l P. O. S. of
A., aro requested to bo presont at meet-
ing on Tuesday evening. May 12,
Business of importanco will bo trans-
acted.

Lodge No. 200, Order of Elks, was
institutod at Hazlotou Tuesday evening
of last week. The membership com-
prises some of thomostprominont citi-
zens of that town.

A Camp of the Sons of Veterans is
Is being orgnnlzod at Hcllertown. By
the way, what has becomo of the effort
toward Col. John Lontz
Camp, of this town ?

Poho Poco Tribe of Rod Men, of
Woissport, will bo accompanied to
Allontown on Tuesday by tho Arlon
Cornet Band, of Lohighton. Tho boys
expect a good time.

Maj. Klotz Commandory and dolo-eatio-

from Carbon and Onaden Huot-te- n

Castlos. K. O. E., of town, will par-
ticipate In tho grand parado at Potts-vill- o

on Tuesday next, In honor of the
annual sossion of tho Grand Castlo of
Pennsylvania.

Tho committee appointed by John
D. Bertolotte Post, 481, G. A. It., to per-
fect arrangement for tho observance of
Memorial Day, will moot and mako out
thoir program on Tuosday next. It is
oxpected that all tho socrot soclotios in
town will participate.

William Scofleld, of Washington
Camp, P. O. S. of A., 122, of Woissport,
no doubt boats the rocord for regular
attendance. In flvo years, during which
period ho has filled the oflco of financial
secretary quite ably and efficiently, ho
has only missed throe meotings. Can
any one boat it?

There are 007 Grand Army Posts in
this State, and tho present membership
Is 43,820. During tho past year C03
comrades have died, that being tho
longest death roll of any year since the
department was organized. Tho com-
rades relieved 2,142 members and the
Bum expended in relief amounted to
130,774.08.

ltAititoAi) aossir.
IThe new schedule coiner In nflWf. nn

lOscar Waterbor. of town, will be a
conductor on second No. 7, on Lehigh
Valley ufter this weok, and Nicholas
and Criotz will brake on tho samo tmin.

JThero will bo a completo change in
the running arrangemont of coal,
freight and passenger trains on the
Valley commencing with Sunday com-
ing.

JHoretoforo porsons who wrecked a
train by which any porsons wore killod
could only bo tried for manslaughter.
The legislature has passod a law
making it murder in the first degrco.
This is Indeed a sonsiblo move If the
train wreckor does not desorvo hanging
no one does.

IThore are carried In ono year on tho
railroads of the Unitod States 651,000-00- 0

tons of freight, and 472,000,000
TmQfcrtnitAria. Tifwr. vpur ?tlfl nnacunonK
were killed, and 2,110 injured. Besides
this, thero wero 1,972 employes killed
and 20,023 injured. Tho total stock
and bonds of the railways of the Unitod
States are estimated at 87,305,000,000.

Tho Pardee Car and Machine Works
at Watsontown is now turning out tho
first lot of cars of the Lohigh Vulley
contract, and they are the finest in the
land. Everything connected with tho
cars is of the very best; each oar is
equipped with automatic couplers und
air brakes, and every part of the work
Is under supervision of ono of tho com-
pany's expert inspectors.

JTho splendid financial credit of the
Lehigh valley Railroad Company hes
been demonstrated again by the large

per cent, bonds 6f tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company, of Now York. The
subscription books were oponed on
Tuesday, yet at the close of business it
was generally understood the entire
amount had been quite taken. In all
probability the loan will bo largely
ovorsubcribed.

JOf tho determination of the railrc.id
company to ignore the decUion of the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce t'ommission.
tho Wilkosbarre Record hays: "It Is, ol
cuurse, impossible for tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company to reeoncilo the in-

consistency of its transportation rates
when it earrlos oorn wurth 70 ceutsa
bushel froni Chicago ti Philadelphia
for 7'fj cents a bushel, equivalent to &'l
a gross ton, ana oonipaln coal shippers
mj pay vxau a ton lor trantportuig an
iuwhb iroin ntiston to unieaao. A
parlond of corn worth Ktlfl in (Thlnm- -

is hauled 150 miles farther than the ear
of coal (worth say W at tho mine)
Which wo ship to Chioago, yot on the
cheaper commodity the freight is six
dollars a car more. It is just such in- -

iostioo that the inter state commeroe
framed to prevent, and it is

not likely that the Lehigh Valley Com-
pany will be ablo to disturb its health-
ful operation by any claims based up-
on vested rights under our State laws."

Thills 1'orTouI
A magnifloent line of baadsomn gold

watches. The very largest, rich and
Ijou'ft designs; entirely new iu shapes,

iandsouie m appearance and perfect
in mechanism, uont tail to see the

LOCAL CRIST.
Fmtn tli lli.per of lCrrrj Day nwnli

The ClironlrHnx" of h Live Hfportet
- Build n liosr house.

l ull lino of Ingrain aud Urutnel
carpots at Hour.y Schwartz s.

Wedding rings, wodding rings,
wedding rings, at K H. Hohl's Mauch
Chunk.

Council should think seriuuslv of i
hoso house.

Will Campbell, rooontly married,
now lives on rouriu street.

--Don't you think it about time to
give some thought to permanent Park
ihiproyement?

A new time table will go into effect
on the Lohigh Valley Railroad to-
morrow, Sunday.

An aro light will bo placed noar
the Carbon House, tho cost of tho Bame
will be paid by tho merchants in the
vicinity.

Don't you think wo need a hose
house?

Put it down in your diary, if you
keop one, that on Wednesday, May 0,
1801, thore was a fall of snow in this
neighborhood.

Vb can give you an American
watch as low as U4.00, call at E. II.
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk and see thm.

Al Rex, aL. V. firemen, had a linger
so badly mashed oue day recently that
Dr. Selplo had to amputiate it.

Of course we need a hose house.
Blory, "Woissport, only has in stock

the newest things iu wall papers,
borders and decorations.

Don't buy wall papor until you see
the now designs at Biory's Woissport
drutr store. Lowest Vrtrvw nnd (taut
goods.

For good clock and watch repair
ing CO to WIIRnn H'rflnte thn Tiatvl
jeweier on uanKway. All worn done
neatly, cheaply and promptly. 4t

Lohighton noeds a hose house!
Buv only tho newest rlnAlitnA In

wall minor, borders and dnmrntlrma nt
Biory's Woissport drug storo. Prices
are very low.

A sovon year old son of Jacob
Georgo, living on tho Pnckerton road,
ieu recently una sustained a fracture
ot tno eioow joint.

Thomas the drueirlst. brut nut Ma
suuu iountam in operation, no nas also
connected n beautiful water spray
which adds much to tho beauty of IiIr
nanasomo lountain.

Lohighton neods a hose house!
For tho best makes of Blnynliw rrn

1 . T1 . n r . , . "
iu ju. u, Ziorn, ieniguton.

Willi...... r,nrrt l,.,.lAwi ilnnnnnUnnj.Hji, wAuuLo, uukjuiauuua
and painter, supplies at Luckenbach's
Mauch Chunk, in good array and atoll
pricos.

Mossrs. John Soaboldt. Jr.. nnd T)
II. Straup have boon appointod apprais-
ers of tho Reuben Fonstermacher estate.

Photoeranhor W. D. Rlshol will
utum a beautiful double house on oast
Alum street, on a site rocontlv nnr- -

onaseu irom uosepu uoi'Tonn.
Build a hoso house.
The Lehighton Water Company

will not oloct a director in the placo of
Reubon Fcnstermachor, deceased, until
tho regular annual meeting In July,

Aro you looking for somothing
artistic, entirely new and pretty in
jowelry, rings and charms, then go and
seo tho elegant 6tock just received at
E. H. Hohl's Mauch Chunk Jowelry
Storo.

Give us a hoso houso.
Ervo Schoch is getting our a

petition against a Second street man
who plays baso ball on Sunday. Ervc
says it must bo stopped.

The athlotio entertainment in tho
Opera House will very likoly
bo largely attended by tho sporting
fraternity of tho vicinity, Quito a
numbor of tickets havo already boon
sold.

Wo need a hoso house.
According to a notico conspicuously

posted throughout the town this week
by Mayor Ben Kuntz, all persons are
notifiod to koop their alleys clean and
aro forbid dumping olfal onthomain
thoroughfares. Right.

Elmer Yensor, better known a6
"Jack," will goto Hazlelon this woeli
whore Dr. W. F. Danzer will perform
an oporatlonon the removal of lilfiriaht
eyo, rocontly lost by tho bursting of a
wnooi m tho polishing dopartmeht of
tho Lehigh Stovo Works.

Why not havo a hoso houso?
Ono day this week Mayor Ben

Kuntz hung up in tho various public
places copies of tho borough ordinan-
ces, of tho date 1873-al- most 20 years
old. Thoy should bo rovisod and print-
ed.

Of pourso wo want a hose houso.
You can soloct from several hun-

dred dosigns If you buy wall paper,
borders and decorations from Owen
Rohrig, dn Second street. Stock is new
and prlcos aro tho lowest.

Duober, Hampdon, New DustProof,
ontlmo, quick train railroad watches
aro usod almost exclusively on nil
loading Wostern railroads. See thomnt E. 1. Hohl's Jewelry Store, Mauch
Chunk. Best railway tirao-kocp- in
oxlstanco. '

Talk about a hose house.
The railroad men of this vicinity

aro arranging for the organization of a
Railroad Men's Christian Association.
For this purpose tho committees of the
several lodges will meet in Rsber's
Hall on Sunday afternoon.

77The plumbing firm of KellyA Camp-
bell has been dissolved, Mr. Kelly re--;
tiring. Hereafter the business will be
conducted by Campbell A Savage thelatter gentleman of Bethlehem, where
he at present oojiduots a large plumbing
establishment.

At the sale of the William Wagner
estate In this city Tuesday, B. J. Kuntz
bought the south Second street proper-ty for W25; Mrs. Reuben FouHtemacW,
the dwelling on Second street, between
Iron and south street, for $975, and the
Second street lot to Mrs. Nunov Mc-
Lean for W00.

Dream abont a hose house,
The people of this vicinity should

give the buse ball boys heaaty en-
couragement ut thoir festival
and Saturday night in Uabel's Halt
The committee is laboring earnestly toput the interests of t he club on a sound
footing and should tie well patronized

At a special meeting of the Lehif U
ton Cemetery Cumpmjy, hld at the
oltlee of J. A H. Soaboldt, Saturdnv
evening Wm. McCoruiick and William
acmituo were elected directors, to fillthe vacancies c.uised by the death of
Reuben Fciist'i-maehc- r and Fred
bi iukman, aud l H Ktrnup was madetreasurer, vioo F. Hrinkman.

Commuuion m n ic h will be heldat the Ebenezer Evangelical church onSunday uiurnmv. Je. W F Hell
Presiding Elder of the Allontown Dis-
trict, will be present to otliciate. Ho
will preach in the Gtrinau language iuthe moi ning and Emrlich In tho
ing. Morning services at 10:00 o'clock:
evening, at 7:30 o'olock. This will beKev. a, ,' nrt ofilcihl visit to Lohigh- -
ton. lio has the reputation of being anable and tlo,ueiit speaker. All aro
mutually mviiea to attend.

Build a hose house.

St, BID Wll Sit.
W 11 buy you a guaranteed G. A. R,
SUlt Or Oassmere SUlt: thosn nrlniu.

Merchant
Chunk.

"

HAI.K ItEOI&TER.
-- On Saturday, !, o'clock

p. m., Ejismbtfth Zelier, wUI kcfi ut pub- -
Sale Oil r.i.tnlD. 1

A COLUMN OF JUMBLE 3
Origin! nml Cllppi-it- . I.litte Mejet.-r- of

Interact Mint nr Worth the Reading,
A riding elub is being organized at

Beaver Meadow.
Linfoid mid Kiimmit Hill sports

roeoiitly in-- ; hmiW in u ooek fight. Ol
course it's ugftiust. the law, but what's
tho dlf?

Wenflierlj liitrli school 1ms Willi
drown fiiim the C'.irbon county high
"chool coin se. The schools at Mauch
Chunk and Lansford are ditto.

The Wontherly silk mill pays out
between ei'KX) and W000 twlco everv
month to its employees. Evidently a
huk mm is a paying institution for any
wwn wuen proporiy managea.

On Friday. May 20. J. C. Kreamer.
administrator of tho late Robert A
Honry, will sell ahmblo real estate on
the premises at. Little Gap. See bills
and advertisement.

The Mutual Fire Insuranco Com
pany of Lehigh county, havo nald to ex,
judge Meendson, of Lower Towamen
sing, through the agents, Messrs. J. &
II. Seaboldt, of Lehighton, Cl,730on the
lews or mis inrgo barn during last weok.

-- An exehantro savs a norfect town is
mat in which you see tho larmcmatro
nizing tho homo merchants, the laborers
spending tho money they earn with
their own tradesmen, and all animated
by o spirit th'it, will not unrchase
articles abroad if they emi bo bought at
nomo.

fho "Russian Hungarians" cele-
brated Sunday as thoir Eastor. The
day was generally spent in drinking
buu uemg merry. At weaver Meadow
and Leviston, where that element is
numerous, they had ordered 50 kegs of
beer and a large amount of whiskey
from a dealer in Hozleton for the
event.

Lismon UAI.
Charles Prutzman "drums" lumber.
E. J. Kuntzman smiles beoauso It'sa girl.
T. S. Griffin has sold his naptha

boat,
L. F. Kern wields tho brush at

Mauch Chunk.
W. II. Gruber hnamn 'Stnn

ber on Monday.
W. II. Grim nnd Albert Meendsen

aro rival sand shippers.
Stomlorsvlllo parlors woro recently

uiuiu uy jirusi dl. u. X'rutzman
"Arming don'.t pay," says Cliff.

onyuer, as ne returns to Old Carbon,
Tho Griffin Band is progressing

under tho leadership ofS. A. Prutzman.
The measles have completoly cov-

ered Mattio Qrubor, daughter of tho
gouim oquire.

--L..G. Roethllno is now readv to in.
suro your life, but we don't know for
exactly how long.

Dallas BloSO mnvrw 17mmiiini.
burg; Joseph Getz takes tho placo nt
juuun. iiw. j.o, yacateu oy air. uioso.

Roy. Knecht, tho
pastor, preached in tho school house at
Millport, on Sunday ovenintr. tn n. lnrirn
uuuitiuue.

Judge Moendsen's barn wns dn.
a by lire last week. The house

was saved by the timely arrival of work
man from the quarries. Tho proporty
waa luuuruu.

LITTLE OAP.
JOSlah M. Rllflns T.nhl(Thtr,T, wno

at our placo on Friday last on business.
Alvln II. Sllflos, of Llttlo Gap. was
, , . .H. i r t i - r fir, vKuuai, ui uusiun ju. Dunes ot jenigh'ton during this week.
Androw Bovor and Rnmnnl n

uum m lun jjiauu, mica lost avaiuablonorse oy ueatn, on Thursday last.
Rumor has it that Mr. A

Smith, of Lehigh Gap, and Miss Jane
tiuKuan. oi iuiuport, woro unitod in
holy matrimony on Sunday last. If it
is truo wo oxtond congratulations and
best wishos.

--Alvln H. Sillies nnd Itlnhnrl n
Costonbador, on Wodnesday last
caught S3 trout in tho Aquashicola
Creek. Among the lot were somo that
moasurod one foot Goodluok for the
boys, trout know for whom they bito.

William Hendrioks, a son of
William and Julia Christman, died on
Thursday Anril after nn illnnan ni
aiy a few days, ago was nearly fiveyears. The cause of death

attack of measles. Tho funeral took
plaoe on Monday, at 10
services were conducted by Rev. Laury.

raauB in tue at. John s
cemotory, at Kunklotown. oi

--Victoria H. a daimlitAr nf TawIc
and Harriet Lichtenwalter, died on i

l
Friday morning after an illness of a
few woolrs. Age was ono yeur and nine
months. The cause of death was in-
flammation resulting from an attack of
measlos. Tho funeral took- rilflAA of
0:30 a. m., on Tuesday, and tho services
were conuuetod by Kev. a. B. Stupp,
pastor of the Lutheni church. Burial
was made in tho St. John's cemetery at lKunklotown.

Klttler for Sheriff.
Mr. Editor With your kind

slon, now that candidates oqming
forward for political offleo. let ma
kindly SUmrOflf flS n RllltahlA nai'Dnn

of
Sherllr of this county to euccoed H. P.
Levan, the nreeent innnmlint m..
Jonathan Klstler. of Lehinhton. i H.

think he would make an excellent
winning oandidate having hosts of
friends all over the county. He isstrong where other men are weak, and
his nomination would give entire satis-
faction. Let the lpwor end Democrats
rally for Klstler and he wlU be the
nommoe. For the good of the nartv.

I am yours truly.
Weatherly,Pa.6-ftSl- , X X X X

Mothers M'ant Their Boy Well Drenaed
We can offer you a stylish boy's suit.

with short or long pants, with or with.
out vests, from 11.25 up to J16.00, and B.wui save you jo per oeut on all ckith-in- g

bought at Sondheim'b One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauoh Chunk

A Deep Oath.
A young son of Emanuel Coohary, of

Beaver liun, was playing with an open
pen knife in his hand the other day,
when ho tripped and fcU the knife
blade striking his forehead, just above
the eye. uml entering about two inches
whoro it broke off. The llttlo lollow
iiitfere.l considerable but he acted
biavely. Dr. Soipio removed the blade X.
ami drubbed tho wound end the boy is
O, K.

IIaiill Wmlde1.
U S Grant Tobias, ono of Mauch

Chunk's popular young buxiiietut men,
was ou Tuesday united in matrimony
to Miss Edith, daughter of Col. William
Brodhead,of Packertou, at the home ofthe bride's parents and in the presence
only of veiy elose friemK by Rev.
O Neil, of Muueh Chunk. They wore
made the recipients of many costly und
useful presents. This paper joins w ith
hosts of friends iu wishing long life and
prosperity to Mr. nnd Mrs. U. S GrantTobias.

u
The Speolnl Taiei Repealed.

Beginning May 1st all the special
taxes imposed upon dealerh in leaf to-
bacco, nianufaclurerh of tobucco uud
cigars, and upon peddlers of tobacco,
were repealed Thi) lu, homer, n- -
OuirOS tlmt tlir.i.n mtnum ... .Li..i p u

l..,H ...... . .

of business, etc., with the local eolk-eto- r

nl Intjimnl nu'imiii, iiKI,,,,,) II,.

to

cause a lose, to governmi-u- t of l ui
UXi.Ouo aimuullv
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.

.. .. . ...... ..itti uil I - ii ii A a tf I 1 i
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uuan a saving of from H to 86, on tion of dealura in' manufactured y

suit you buy at Sondkeim'a bmvo. who urt not rmilltriH tn r.Tailoring HoU, Mauch It isaid at Witshingtou that the nlxili-itio-

of this special tai of iriM will
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PEOPLE ON THE GO.

Fl!i rictnroi of Fsmlllar Facet Coming
nnl Going.

Commissioner Hawk
was in town Tuesday.

-- Dr. J. C. Kreamer, of Millport,, gave
n ini'iisniiL can on Monday.

Allen Peters, of New York City,
ws ,wn ,or a row days his week.

i uHniravuic, i a., aroppou in to seo usThursday
L. A. Mantz, proprietor of the White

Henr Hotel, near Summit Hill, wha tn
town Monday evonlng.

Misses Cora Shanton and Blanche
Eok, of Mauch Chunk, were guests of
ilium uounie mortnimer on Tuesday.

.Jonathan Klstler was ut Fleetwood,
Pa., this week looking up the knitting
mill project towards which $16,000 has
aironay been raised.

A. D. Miller, of Normal Square,
while in town Wednesday made us apleasant call. Mr. Miller is the owner
of a large fruit orchard nnd ho says the
luveut uoiu snap uas none great harm,

, 11AHK HALL, GUSNir.
TiLEinonTON Wins Aoain. Tho Phil- -

lipsburg elub mot Lehighton last Sat-
urday and were badly beaten, The day
was as pleasant for ball playing as could

uwwreuantt an audience ot lour hun-- 1

dred witnessed the game. The mimewas ouite ar.ontnmt.tr, thn nrovtno- - . r'""" uo
fielding very loose on both sides. Le- -
hlghton was....short the servines... nf T.nU.
ens, wno is laid ud with nn liiiiirtul
hand, and Oormley, of Lansford. filled
his place: he wasoutof nranl.lnn unrl I,,
fhu Rinnin. "j .r,- -
thlneldwhicg with Secant fielding

luiiBiu mo urst inning anti a heavyLfety? ft!!'?iuuitj uuwuvmy aau uenisnton settled I

down to win the Simmons, Jen- -
nlngs, JfcnU,. WiTson and Enbod'y did
gooa worii wiui tho bat; tho Hold Bi7in " "ermade a great catch while TttoiUf.bJ0roffeotod drTssed the 'Vite!0"?":
bJ?.olaieandpitching:

The exoitement was intense tn thn
th inning when Lohighton

ahoad and mado eight runs and won tho
puno. xne following Ih tho scoro by

123 1 6678L,ehJghton, 2 3 3 0 0 0 8 319Philllpsburg,8 0 2 0 0 0 0 010
Uaso hits, Lehiahton. 14: Philllns.SsVmrV'5"Smith; oarnod runs, Lehighton, 7

Phillipsburg, 2; struck out by Gormloy,
,rfviTallSihierhtn,'4! "J,3- -

uurg, l, stolen, Jennings, Sim- -
icriflcoh t. Alnntr- -

and Green.
HJennings will play ball with Lehigh,

ton this season.
Ili'lio strong Allontown club with

near, run Williams, (Jutler and severalother well-know- n players will play on
the homo grounds Saturday 3:15.

, - r.u u,uot, mnuo Ul IflO1L985 O?. wiU P1?? biiU
iy!rlr. Providoncot'S"1 nthtel0i?,30A

at

in

to

2;

2;

at
up

"""""B wi nnvuirwiire nnd jewoiry can't bo inorganize a lohigh Loaguo. Inthooounty. He idso i has n SCritfcspeaking of this the says: Thero cream wotor parloris of good mntnr tn thn Thui, .1 JV.
Valley. 'and It Is boliovedtw
patronage would bo givon to mak tho

.... .
IThO diSDlav of hnlstnrnnsniiu

IfWoathorlv'a now club looks nnrnn. I

tning llKo thi.3:... J- - B.--
i

nn,rfrnnBt rR"" ,V ,rT:r'.u"u,'
i "raiuei, i'Ul- -

lowing are tho players; J. B. Mussolman,
catcher; Edgar Mussolman, pltchor:

first Roy Young, second base;
Wm. Snvdor. third lMian-n- i . WniLn-- t.
left neia; Eugene Hlnes."contro "

fleld;
and Daiuol Hayes right field.

ToThernbilc.
In full annrociation of thn nnvnnct

patronage oxUndod me by the business
Pr'il.PPP.P.10 P??Uy during
mo ynak iw. i uusiro to tnus bubiictvexpress my sincere thanks and at thesame time kindly solicit a continuance

tue samo gonorous natronage in
the future. In roturn I will endeavor

I ilIi..VL"?l "S81 u, ina thus con- -
tlnue to morlt your favors.

Itespectfuiiy
W. D, Risnsi, The Photographer.

The Klns'a Daughter.
This town now has n floiiriahinr on.

new,y
Uan the

.. P i I. .. Ul T..ul'""iB s'augniorswitnmorolnrlAn
than n score or raembors,
tho christian women o'f tCZPn

i , ' . ' ""iw!.":e! 1Brf-- f"?JU"g'8 Daughters
U1U11UULUU UUUUL lil vfUlrH Iirvfl in Fv ATr I

Jersey bya Miss Jonnio Dfinkwater
now uouklin, and was organized forthe purpose of lending a helping handtotheamictodandfofthnnerfnrmn,.nn

luout

but Mabol
who

to
hungry one here, minister to an invalid

offer a prayer and sing God's
psalms for and dying nnd gen-
erally perform acts worthy the
Samaritan.

In It might bo of in- -

ohange i. In speaking of this society In
city says in effect "King's

rhrhrtrt6ret0rganl!e?..in ?dnFInstrumentality of K.ReW of Lehighton who was
from hte horse three different times,
This affected on

Theso
and

takes
sufferings writing to them,
sending gifts and otherwise helping the
afflicted. This, he says, makes him
foreget himself."

ttV
Sovcn eara Contlulona SinVrrlDc.

It is seven years this month since
B. of town, was aulloted with

paralysis of extremetles.
During this period ho has suffered

the niOHt'exrruoiatingpains-l- t
being neueory to tio him in his chair

bcJ. Dr. Reber has been a resi-
dent here lor more than a quarter of acentury and was, for years, the
only phyhu-ia- In the town. Ho Is a
native of Berks county, and the city of
Reading, he was Nov. 15,1833.
He is a graduato of thn College of
Physicians and Burgeons, New York
City

The hupumo Court decided that
all bridges alter arepart of the public highway and as
.such niuht kept repair by the
towmhip or borough which they are
situated. Heretofore it
custom of the county to keep in repair

bndgt.8 erootod at the espeuse of
coiny. but the new ruling will

stop to that

DP.
Some subscribers behind hand on

wo think it is abouttime they should think of paying up.
Let look his dirwHon

see how he sUudi
can he i.kuju nther by money'

Jcr, draft, check, or by enclosing themoney iu hills Iou't keep us waiting
Im.g, iu. wo nrted the money

gLrie mill men refuse to grant
nine hours demanded by imployee, butagre to the ten per rent, advance

NEWSY
The Doln ora tliely Tom Krloft, C'lironl-ele- rt

111 Short Snip-Sna- p Order b the
"Stroller nnd Clmm."

Samuel Welch and wife are visitIng Nantlooko.
-- Miss Gertie Horn Is visiting Allon-

town friends. -

togothe?
nlentv nl

Mussolman,

base;

there,

being

postal

Operator Al Pohl is out again after

Andrew Wcloa on.l nrirn ,.;..i i
Lausford friends week.

WatOia.. nln..l. 11. i rimimii, uhiiou loranucarofuuy repaired by tho Welssport
.won oiDl

narry Gravor is bftok frompleasant visit to Wilkesbarre andAshley friends.
miss &iia Snyder spent severaluays tins week very pleasantly

iinsioru trjend9.
B. J. Snydor of sp(Sunday very pleasantly with R.

Hongen on Union Hill.
oesser unnn Vu tn" -- " '1.1 ..k UUhis new oorner building, which, when

wiujiioluu wui uo a
A gang of enrnentnm thin

paired and streiurthened tlm t.tutyuin oi central road noro.
lit its Monday nvnnlnn mnn(t..

oounoll elected Goorgo Emery strnntimmiBlot1nr.vt.i,T,if."' ' -- ..uwBor.i,.:I woiiicru.

vSS7 ? 1Inoof
?P2wi?.? K. masks, glovos
hi i ii iiLiior iiruji iaii nkti,i. i? "n" vu uiuiw gu nana
n"n " V,?89,,s nt 10fft Prfc

2tlarge bnrn hi rim&,T
' " ul

i. ,, T ; x :

KT. r1 BQtu,;ayand on
1? 11Z l!Sff0iLSS- -

WiMvSv2Sft2SSnd Chnrlo8E- -

pusu and enterprlso of our peoplewont lot them miss nn of
awuut lUut Ul limVHr u71 I fMII

our people with a petition for
iiBul ovoryoouy should sign it.
w77T.r M,llor bought tho
..nimui iuuier property. Considora-uon, eiuuu. Mr. Miller Is overhauling

-- phoiarwitrh
--Tho old building occupied fy PH. on Wlilto street for nnumbor of years, will bo moved to lotjoining and th'o presont i will benicely romoddoled for lawn

M M nn ,. .:,"" i"" "i

united marriage to our popularyoung townsman, Oscar Christman onnext Thursday in tho Evangelical
church. Following tho ceremony areception will bo nt. . ,, I Ui IUU !

I U91UUUUU.

In this Daoer vnn will
imu u 11, XVUSUaUm'S now ndrnrtlon
ment. Charley la ono of our most
greesivo merchants nnd

? W People. H s Tock o?

,. . .
& Navigation K 'SZ " nS.'?1

. O.UUSUI4V JOnK nr Tim Hnnmll .1

Tfo ".Tr it

sociation will hold adny Ptnhnnl i x,., .- vuutouuuu iu mis town.sometime during tho oresnnt. rnnnti
e.V""1? .10.r wP samo aro now
UUUJJ poriOCtOtt by thO
Sunday school officers In d?strict
Mr. J. W. Hellnr hn i-- t,

Whitehead ns
rn ni
coaloil lamps 1 SsOper

During darkest and longniSu
u81'.ts only burn for

?"u"k.i""rau- - ihouarbon CountyrXXLU the

SffiaiinZhrJ'Sffinmi Ui m i...zj r, , . "
S.r"f u" nlnE.,n.n4nigut; during year. This is onlymore with times tho

i
If our

. . peonlo. don't tnkn1111U tlliVlUltagO Or tills l.nnmi mi,in
thev-w-ell. . wn fnn? tw ri.'it',"',- uuu

The Irving Soeletr.
The Irving Sonlnt.v

hnt.i it D,rnr v"'1"; ujuui i'iuay uiternoon meet-ing between hours of throe andfour o clock; meeting was callod to

IirRVini H mrMinrr Wfirn i.An.1 I II" BU'
m ' d

. . 'i,.111" Be
?g0 &?rMrs tLlz2l

earth
n'z

on is

:.WhiVi.M TlJ?YZe? tboquestion, greatest distance
the human voice been heard? "
an essay on "Kindness," wits read by
Mamie uomery; n chorus, "How dearly
I love singing," was reudered by Clara
Kuntz, Emma Fortwangler, Bertha

sler
Wain: "Ornngenirumi by Si,
mental solo, was well rendered
Rehrig; aninterestlng essay on 4emn- -
er," was read by Mamlemeisociety

4t.ini. "Dip dip oaf"
nfw ti.. irL Ing

, ..a umuifoDuj',
livelier cent l)icouut for Cotb.

Our ready-rnad- o and line's m, tte
Are Bow than

eewhere, but wo will give you thepre discount which will pay your oar
Uxp and secure honest clothing at
Sondhelm's Merchant, Tailoring Hall,
Mauoh Chunk.

j. A. It. l'Oit lH(iectir.
We have beon requested to publish bat

following as being of Interest to me,
"boys in blue:" I

F,- - rtfrtneb, of Post OL Mauoh
Chunk, Asst Inspector at Large, Dlstrlct 13, (I.A. R, has made the of

appointments:
Comrade Joseph Matohette.of Post

378, to inspect Post 13. at AUentown. IMay 11.
Comrade John MoGoyarn. nf Pnt i

i inBlt,t ip. Summit Hill, May
23, ana to inspect Port 481. Lehighton,

Comrade Joe. McLaughlin, of Postm, to inspect Post 61, Mauoh Chunk,
May 16.

tJomrade W. F. Baker, of 13, toInspect Post 87, Allentown. May 8.
Comrade O. D. Grifllas, of Poet 86, toinspect Post :t78, &
Comrada George H. Laury, of Post eat

in
1, to inspect Post 373, Weatherly, May

Comrade D. B. MUler, of Poet 6L to ,JInspect Post 284, May 16.
Post 133, Audenried, wlU

at Large on May 20. 11

fxmatx i Jnrlr; store.
Wileou Frantz opened his

jewelry store on Bankwey and U ready
oasioesii. Ml kinds of repairing'

done neatly, cheaply and promptly A
nice of clocks, watches and jewelry i

always on hand to select irom Give i
me a call i

hi tk. elected president,
lo Gome.rJ- - Tho minutes of

deeds of It is "rao',r01- - dolivorod a very
something to bo aging's Daughter and "TribnteTa Whmt.617 f Wordo
wear tho llttlo silver cross lottored "I n.il wl? sunfr by

K." The back of syIn.JronoWeidaw1 MamioSem-i- t
is the noble quolFty ?f the wmen Qomory; Neatly

the ifi"?0 An- -wear cross.
something for them dolfS 7n Hi,111 declaimed "Battle of

the sfok
good
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FROM MAUCK CHUNK.
Ths County Capital SilrltdlT Kpltwln4

UT a Special Corrpoa1eut rno,iat
and Otherwlati.

Eight prisoners are iu tho county
Jail.

Mauch Chunk has all night eleotrlo
uiummation.
, The Second Ward will hare a
nose house to cost 92100.

--On the 13th and Uth our Chorol
society will present "La Maacotte."

new

In this city bloycle riding on thepavements has been prohibited. It's a
guoa tuea.

This town pays $120 per year for
aro lights and $36 per year for luoandes--
cent iignts,

fnl. ... . . .xuo nomini lltillel l inrrwa. nn
auxuillory to theG. A.R,wbb ltiBiltuted
uuro wounesuay. ,

Chapman Post, 61, Q. A. tt., are
arrangements for the proper

uumnvauue ol memorial uay.
Tho Gneette is authority that Harry

iuo Hwoonu waru, it n onnul-dat- o

against Georgo W. Esser for

Jury Commissioners Williams and
Stemler, with Sheriff Levan and Clerknrt no n. T17.l ,

vjji n uuawuuy JfOUOU tUO
jurors ior tno June term of court.

Tho iowelry storB nf Ta TT TTnlil
has boon romoddled aud decorated!
Mr. Hohl now has as nn n.t.t.MtlfA nml
Prtt,ty, n ?tore 88 yn wil1 theLohigh Valley.

Tho new two si on Axnmltllnt lnir.l
for thin dtstrlnt. la n ..
Weatherly; Dr. Reber, of Lehlghlon,
and Dr. Irvln, of this city vice Dr. C.
T. Horn, of Lehighton.

John DoMnrrla. nf Elntt
Chunk, brakeman on train
drawn by engine 401, was thrown from
tho cars while making a fly in tho
Packerton yard Monday night. His
left leg was out off by the wheels andhis right leg was badly orushod. Young
--.ui'iuuia uuh umv nnnn mnrrtni n
snort umo. uo will rocovor.

A nOW COmhinntlnn hna rlarralniwl
.in tho nolltieal flnhl Thn; .uw uvuumu UUOuoeu lorming lor sometime and Is given
to tho public this week. With a cer-
tain few it is nnvthlnir tr tutnt n.
Essor for Prothonotary ono of thoastuto combination romarldng recently
that "it's anything to bent that -

Goorge Essor." Thn nnnnln
won't likoly swallow a thing of that
kind, nt least wo boliovo not!

The ISvangollcal Church Wntl
M. S. Weidner. nntnr-i-r

lentown before whom the depositions
.? tho Evangelical Church caso of A.
M. Sampsol ot nl. vs. J. J. Esher et al.
woro taken during tho meeting of tho
conf orenco In Allentown, has forwarded
thO testimony. Which nnvnrs KIYl nnrrnn
of typo-writin- g matter, to tho clork of
mo common ptoas court at Clovoland!

Bully For Frank.
Our old friend F. D. Dlmiaa fti-n-

uenu s popuior merchant tailor, is apaid up reador to this papor until 1S03.
In a letter to the Advocate this week
no says business is booming in Great
Bond, railroades, tanneroys, Seo., work
ing fuu time aud men making big
"iuuuj . uu giving employment to
nine hands and during April took
measurers for fifty five suits. Wo aroglad to hear of hi3 success nnd hopo it
maj' uuunaue.

Luther Union Sleetiug.
Tho Luther Union will hnlrl If a fit.gular meeting on Tuosday evonlng May

-. luaumug program will 00 ren- -
ucreu uponmg exercise, Ed Roichard:
rocitation, Lulu Rohrig: selection, Ira
Nothstein; chorus entitled "Trundlo
Bod," recitation, Minnio Boyor; exor-
cise on St. John 15: 6; solcction, Emma
I'ortwangler; rocitation, Bossio Noll;
luiiuiuu 4ueiiuus; cuorus.

Will he l'nld Ilcreartcr,
A bill in tho interest of constables

has beon Introduced In thn TTnnon for
tho payment of a foo to theso officials
fpr monthly visitations mado under
tho Brooks liconso law. The bill pro-
vides that thoy shall receivo 50 cents
oacu visit, ono dollar for oach written
return ot violation of licmisn inu- - unit
six cents mileago for oach neccessarily
travolod. Tho presont law makes no
provision tor thoir payment.

lltthop Bowman' Suipemlnn Void.
The District Court of Tnu-- nn

day decided tho suspension of Bishop
Thomas Bowman, of the Evangelical
church, as being void, becauso of his
prior examination nnd acquittal.

Leave Yonr Measure fora Suitor 1'nnU,
At Sondhoim's Ono Prinn Rtnr ninth.

Ing Hall. Mauch Chunk, whom vnn will
find a full lino of Importod and
doinostio ploco goods to mako all-wo-

suiw to order from 811! up to $20.00.

llero'H a Chance for You.
Hocolvod y fifty mnrn nf Ih nan

Walnut nnd Ash 8 day clocks. Wo will
offer at the astonishing low prico of
82J50. This Is n good clock, wnrrautod"
Wo sold all of our 83.00 goods and will
give tho workingman n greater bargain.
Call and seo them at E. IT. TTnhl'a
Mauch Chunk Jowolry Storo.

The New l'oital Card.
Tho new stvlo of nnstnl

beon struck off at the factory, flnn
stylo Is pearl gray, slightly smaller
than tho present size. The out and
vlgnetto nre in bluo Ink, and tho like-
ness of General Grant Is brought out
admirably. The other style Is muoh
larger than the present card and the
same color.

A (loot! Phocphate.
For Blue and White TjiiwI Plottnr

Puro Bono Meal and Bone Super Phos-
phates of highest grados for garden
truok, vegetables and field crops
Arner's is the cheapest and best. A.
Arner s Son manufactory New Mnhmi.

and Lehighton.

sia
K&feet mar llrei mlMnble, and often lude to
wttdtitrutlon. DUUui utter oatlne, lick bead'
aehe, heartburn, tour stomaeb, mental depre.
Ion, etc., are eaid br thl Terr oomaua and

Iserauliic (Umm. aeod'i Sareepartlla tonei tho
tomaeh, creates an appetite, promote healthr

dlgMtlen, ralteree etck beadaebe, eleara tbe
mlad,'and enrea tbe molt obiUnate c9t et dya
peptta. Read tbe faUovlsf :

" I bare been troubled with djtpeptU. I had
little appetite, and what I did eat dlttraeeed
or old me little good. In an boar after eating

ireald eiperlenee a falstaui or tired, attgeno
feeling, at though I bad not eaten anything,
neod'i Sartaparllla did me an 1 mine nee ameaat

good. It gare me an appetite, and nj feed
reUibed and eatteaed tbe craving I bad prerioualr
ezpetleneed. II reuered me of that faint, tired,
aUgone feelingi I bare felt to muoh belter etaee

teetc Ueod'a Sareapartlta, that I am happy to
recommend It." a. A. raac Tatertewn, Kom.

H.B. Be eure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoMbralldraggltta. flielxferge. IrepuedoaIr
bC.L UOOD A CO., Apotteearlea, LoweU, Maia.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Hoeder'a Hilr tonic, curea nudnUf. We t.irry
Mini iuu une oi inner toni nniotea u low--
prtcea, and we are the only place to town

vrnere you can bw Bender'a Cream lor the faia.

aTUBEK'H 8HAVINU SALOON. OBpaalte the
AuvocaT OrrieK. ia beartuuartera forshaving, haircuttlng anil sliampooln. Call.

HUMAN, the barber, opiwalle the OnersHoujr. cuta hah, bli4s and doee ever).thing In niaKMai! style Drop iu and aee him.

jpoil SEEUIFF

Jonathan Kiatler,
Of Loblghton, Pa.

ftut.et (a Use Carbon eounty Demenratu mination eooveotlni,

BOYS

and

GHWENS

Along with our assortment of
boys clothing wo carry the
usual line of Ooots.Shoes, Slip-
pers, Rubbers and Gents Furn-
ishings In this line tho ex-
cellence of our goods has been
well established. Only the
best things go ut the lowest
prices. Postpono buying until
you sec our assortment.

ZEKN'S.

I he Spring

styles and all prices. In

Mauoh

NOW

ZERN'S.
WE havo placed our ocmum-o- rs

a nice assortmont of Boitf
and ChUdrens Ecady MMo
Clothing in all the scasonuM
affects. The prices thorn
goods aro marked tho lowaA
figures. pay you to'
postpono buying until you o.
amino our assortment,

4

CLOTHING

season of 1891 finds

still in the lead with one of the handsomest osiortmenU of

Fine and Medium Furniture
. ever shown ini the Lehigh;VaUoyInt marvclously low pdeM

We also havo beautiful patterns in
Mew Hile e$ tei?ptfand the prices are astonishingly low.

1

an this

will

Uniieam nl hnriTnino ml ,,i:i: . ' 1

A o -
""-- i wan mm nee us.

Ofcuak,

Spring, 1891.

ON

BEX'S Buli

on

-

on
at

It

rnitureMan.

line wc are nrenawrl to
"iituion cannot come noar m

South First Street, LohightooP.

Cassimeres,
'Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &g.

These arc seasonable Mt-ri- cs

and we have them ia A
the newest styles and effeflte.
The markets were searched fat
the best and here they are &
great array at all prices. Ofiar
reputation as merchant tailors it
established. We make the be
fitting clothing at the lowe
figure, two important facts to be
borne in mind when you think
of getting measured for now
clothing. We would like yoa
to call and seo us before yea
leave your measure elsewhero.

N. B. Only one word more. Don't fweqi
that we havo unpacked new things In seuen-abl-

Footwear for Men, Women and OtldrCB,
alio Genu Furntshtacs.

DISIT.AY AT

Emporiuni.

Spring and Summer Millinery

HVEKIAGEAVEB'S
Millinery

The styles are the lietrost oa
the market. Every plaoo was

carefully searched for the newvst
ideas and handsomest effbeta in ojtr
line, and we feel sure that ew
new spring and summer stock rap
resents the cream of tho boat. We

cordially invite you to tovsa &&d

tec us, ctamins eur goods

lsam prices.

MARGHL

Keep your
optic on

this space
for the next

few weeks.
It will pay

you to do so ! I

0 aL !"liiX.


